Tranfpiration of this Tree, as o f all other where in the fame thing is to be found, as I have had the Honour to prove, in fpeaking o f the Sycamore the laft year. /• 1 have defired that they would roe have fome or the firft Fruits of this Tree, in order to be entirely con vinced that its Nature is altogether that of the Walnut-. tree.
: : * I:vĨ (hall endeavour, one day, to publifh a Syttera for ex plaining thefe Slafhes, as well as thole of all other Plants in general.
V. Next he tells us, he kept it for 3 weeks in a Glafs-houfe fire, but found it unaltered $ but it would not preferve a flick wrapt in it frqgi the fire 5 whence he concludes the Amiantuslofes nothing ip the fire, becaufe it does not burn nor flame 5 bik in the handling it waftes, tho not much( as he found by an exaft ballande.
JLaftly, he proceeds to (hew the manner of {pinning it, which he tryed thus $ firft he laid the Stone in Water (if warm the better) for fome time to foak, then'it is opened and divided with the hands, that the Earthy parts may fall out of it, which are whitifh lik^h a lk ,a n d hold the thready parts together j this the wa ter thick and milky $ this is repeated fix dr feven ' times with frefli water, where it is again opened-and fqueezed, till all the'heterogeneous parts are waflied out, and then, the Flax-like parts are colle&ed, and laid in a Sieve to dry.
O f his four forts of Arnimtm, he fo fica beft, being long and fofty and the Cyprian worft | where by the way he doubts whether liis was o f the beft fort, fioce the fyprian was*commended by*PanciroIlus and others which be quotes. But to come more clqfe to the way of fpinning it, he firft (hews a method difeovered to him, which was thuSi Lay the
